Thank you for helping AIA Pittsburgh promote Design Pittsburgh 2020. Below you will find a variety of resources to make spreading the news easy! Please use the links, notable deadlines and sharing suggestions to participate! Feel free to copy and paste the suggested text and use the graphics we provided in your post to add more interest. If you wish to use your own logo or project submission, that’s fine too! For questions, please email info@aiapgh.org.

**AIA Pittsburgh Social Media Platforms: Follow us!**
Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | LinkedIn

**Official Hashtags:**
#DesignPgh2020 #AIAPghPplsChoice
#DesignMatters #DP2020SponsorShoutout
#AIAPgh #DPGoesVirtual

**Important Links:**
VOTE: Design Pittsburgh People’s Choice Online Exhibit:
[https://aiapgh.org/aia-programs-events/design-pittsburgh-2/online-exhibit-vote-peoples-choice-award/](https://aiapgh.org/aia-programs-events/design-pittsburgh-2/online-exhibit-vote-peoples-choice-award/)

Facebook Event to Access Live Broadcast:
[https://www.facebook.com/events/377622339873564/](https://www.facebook.com/events/377622339873564/)

Live Broadcast Link to YouTube:
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQrDJ0qobQQ&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQrDJ0qobQQ&feature=youtu.be)

**Notable Deadlines:**
People’s Choice Award Voting Ends – September 3, 2020
Design Pittsburgh 2020 Virtual Broadcast – September 16, 2020 at 4:00 PM

**Share the Design Pittsburgh 2020 Event on Your Facebook Page**
1. Visit AIA Pittsburgh’s page and click ‘Events’
2. Choose ‘Design Pittsburgh 2020 Live Broadcast’
3. Click the three dots on the right hand side of the event listing
4. Choose ‘Add to page…’
Sample Newsletter Text

Design Pittsburgh 2020 – AIA Pittsburgh’s Live Awards Broadcast
Join us along with AIA Pittsburgh as we virtually celebrate the places and people who make a difference through good design. View the digital exhibit and cast your vote for the People’s Choice Award before Sept. 3, 2020!

Connect | Share | Honor | Celebrate
09.03.2020 – Last Call: People’s Choice Voting Ends
09.16.2020 – Design Pittsburgh Awards Broadcast

Sample Tweets, Facebook and LinkedIn Posts

For Sponsors:
• We are proud to sponsor #DesignPgh2020! Celebrate with us live during a broadcast on Sept. 16 at 4 PM, to admire good design in our city with broader A/E/C community. Access the broadcast here: https://bit.ly/3fRft0g
#DP2020SponsorShoutout #DPGoesVirtual2020
• Did you vote for the #AIAPghPplsChoice award? View the #DesignPgh2020 project submissions designed by local architects & VOTE once in each category for your favorite before Sept. 3! https://bit.ly/30KmOKE
#DesignMatters #DP2020SponsorShoutout

For Firms:
• Casting a vote for the Design Pgh People’s Choice Award is open to ANYONE! Vote for our project using the online exhibit before Sept. 3, to help us win! https://bit.ly/30KmOKE
#DesignPgh2020 #DPGoesVirtual2020 #AIAPgh #AIAPghPplsChoice
• Did you vote for our project to win the #AIAPghPplsChoice award? View the #DesignPgh2020 project submissions & VOTE for us before Sept. 3! https://bit.ly/30KmOKE
#DesignMatters ##DPGoesVirtual #DesignPgh2020

For Partners:
• Help us celebrate the local architecture community & good design by voting for your favorite project once in each category. Then, see who won the #AIAPghPplsChoice award at the live broadcast on 9/16 @ 4 PM!
Broadcast: https://bit.ly/3fRft0g
VOTE: https://bit.ly/30KmOKE